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"THirty-Oue If em-* of Responsible 
SKje Ctttt College of ^l*** ̂ a r k 
Exam Days Extended E x t e n s i o n of T e r m s D e f e a t e d ; 
College Takes Steps 
To Avoid Conflicts 
An ex t r a day h a s been ad-
ied t o t h e final examinat ion 
:>eriod t h i s year by a joint 
~?ftcision Uptown and Down-
town. Final examinat ions 
reg-in J a n u a r y 15, and con-
tinue until J anua ry 27. 
The reason for the extension, 
-:ated Associate Registrar Agnes 
Mulligan, w a s to reduce the over-, 
flow of cortflicts in. test schedules 
which existed in the past. Since all 
courses except, those which involve 
-kill must now have scheduled 
r.nals, the confl ict situation would 
have been greater had nothing 
h-*en dene. *-•——-—j—- ; 
This term, Uptown and Parens 
Counc i l t o S e n d J F K T e t t e r 
By TRV YOSKOWTTZ^ 
Student Council defeated a proposed c h a r t e r amendment tha t sought to change t h e 
t e r m of office of Student Council executives ^from one t e rm to one year a t i ts Thursday 
night meeting. The amendment , proposed by~Don Glickman '64, needed two-thirds major-
i ty to pass. The vote was 10-8. 
Earlier in the meeting. Council 
passed a motion presented by Har-
vey Kornberg '64 -fro send a letter 
to President John F. Kpnnpriy sup- . 
porting the Omnibus Bill dealing 
with civil rights now—in a House 
^own* jwhich have the same aca-
demic calendar, decided- t o al leviate 
-.he problem b y extending the ex-
aminat ionschedule t o nine days . 
While a f e w conflicts, 'otill cxiot, 
The Concord weekend, which 
: nations, cr 
At theSinu 
eated its e w s conflict, 
le that the finals sched-
ule w a s made, Miss Mulligan 
•stated,—she was unaware—of the 
dates o f t h e planned weekend. If 
^ach s e e t k m - c a a ; a g r e e a s a 
whole on oommoft hours for t h e 
Miss Agues Mulligan 
Explains Lengthened Schedule 
last day of--conflicting examina-
tions, she said, she would have no 
„ K J ~ + ^ „ *n ^ u ^ ^ y t ^ y ^ • t ^ f t i s ta ted t h a t a 
j committee. The vote was 16-5-4. 
The letter will say in part that, 
"although we realize that this 
(bill) is not complete, we feel that 
it is a sound foundation upon which 
to work." 
In discussing the extension of 
'Office for executives, Bob Horn't>4 j **"»"" 
one-year term of j. 
The enrollment situation re- i office wotild "make Council a more 
Ttiains unchanged. Next term will i smoothly working and effective 
consist of a . normal schedule of &™*v" However, Fred Schwartz 
c lasses , as in the past. Since the 
decision to schedule classes from 
'65 argued that "the people now on 
Council will be running for offices 
Miss' M i & g a W - l n d l S S e T t S a t H K e J T S S L ' until 7 0 ^ : and possibly | within -the n « ^ « ^ t w d ; there , : ^ ^ ^ ^ J * S ^ ^ ^ m ^ 
^ * w t ^ n , ^ „-„-, T^^ir tfore. they rnnld nnr nosstbly J o s t i - J Faculty C o m m i t t e e - o n S f a a g g ..A^> 
f y pass ing what amounts to an 
Donald Glickman 
An Unsuccessful Motion 
fatrs,"^asr~aTF ^EuaenTT does not pertain" to the Sprin 
be^ins.on" the" last day A e x a m - j t e r m , -decisions are rioT-as yet {^ tens ion of then own ^ " ^ ^ . t o r Q C Q . 
isnouid "Be 
permittfd to, attend Tiae Concord 
being formed"" for the entering 
freshmen class of Fall '64. 
Only when the departments and 
the administration have completed 
motion- to t a b l e ^ s c t i s s i o n ~rmtnt 
after a referendum on the question 
could be conducted was also de-
feated. 
s tudy and decided on procedures, In other action, a motion pro-
added Miss Mulligan, can the_Jleg- i posed by Schwartz to have a rep-
istrar"s office establish schedules. ' resentative of the Council express 
mission in 
Request Under City Study 
A Board of Highe r Educat ion capital budget request of $65383,171 was presented 
bv ChairnuHXJGnstave Bosenberx to the City Planning Commission Fr iday . The 1964-65 
budge t request includes funds fo r fifteen new projects and nineteen p e n d i n g o n e s . 
Dr. Bosenberg noted-that with ^mmm^^^^^M^m^^m^^^^^^s^^^^^^^mmssm^^^^^^^ 
Last Tickets Available 
For B 
the except ion o f~ the Hew Staten 
Island Community College, no n e w y 
City Un ivers i ty boilding will open f t 
during the nex t t w o years^. 
have o u r desperate priority needs," 
the chairman added. 
Dr. Alber t Bo*w3§er," chancellor of 
the City Univers i ty , noted thatrifce 
recently announced measures for 
rel ieving overcrowdings—-round-the-
clock, sess ions , large lecture classy 
e s , closed^circirit television; rented 
space, and -other plans.—are " imi 
pro-risingr.** H e added that the Board 
and the University's real planning 
had considered capital construc-
tioni -
Dr. Bosenberg then introduced; 
t h e presidents a«d deans of "the 
Univers i ty 's components, who pre-
sen ted the requests f o r . t h e i r i n s t i -
tut ions . > 
Pres ident Buell G. Gallagher; 
3peaking^for Ci ty College, -ai 
fox aS-<»nditWBjEhg for the Cohen 
Obrary^ funds fo i t the Teclinology-
P h y s i c a i £dncati<>n'Bii i idin^:^d. a 
ttew^Bbefral^yrts-foHkftngr" git - U p -
Tickets a r e on sale for t h e last t ime th is week for t h e 
Infer-Fraterni ty; Council concert featur ing Dave Brubeck, 
announced LF.Ci Pres ident Danny Baumgar ten '64. Tickets 
a r e available a t $3.00, $2.50, 
anoV$2.Q0in t he Student Cen-
te r lobby 11-2 daily. T h e Bru-
Here Comes Dav« 
beck Quar te t will be a t t h e 
Baruch^ School Saturxiaj' eve-
* i# a r 8 ; 3 0 . 
Brubeck currently is one of the 
top selling jazz artists in the world. 
The success of Brubeck. can be 
measured by his top sel l ing albums 
includixig, "Time Out," "Time Fur-
ther Out," and "Countdown Time 
in Outer Space." 
As one of the most successful 
srs-of the S t a t e - Depart-; 
ment Cultural Exchange Tours, 
established himself o n ^tn 
international level as a jazz a u -
•thorfty. 
-ww-
present, Dean Newton h a s banned 
reservations by students - other than 
seniors. (See editorial on Page 4.) 
Dr. Greger, speaking for" Dean 
Newton , asked Council to consider 
the implications o f l inking t h e 
name o f the City College wi th an 
activity that has neither, direct n o r 
indirect educational value such as 
the wintersession. Jerry Landau 
*64, president of the senior c lass , 
<Continaed on P a g e 7) 
Luce to Talk 
On Cuba Ban 
Phillip Luce, leader of t h e 
s tudents who traveled t o Cuba 
th is summer, will speak a t t h e 
School tomorrow a t 12 in 4S . 
His address will be enti t led 
Cuba — W h y the Travel 
B a n ? " The lecture is t he sec-
<>nd in a series entitled "Amer-
ica's Moral Crisis," presented 
ers Bureau. A 
Luce is speaking in place o f M. S. 
Arnoni who was forced to postpone 
his address. Luce's talk will be 
concerned mainly with the moral 
a spec t of travel t o foreign coun— 
ATT1 present "He is under indiet-
ment. for having broken the travel 
-^At- -han-^to-Cuba ioapoeed by t b e State-
Department. Luce i s also under a 
court restraining order Unutzng^iiis 
movement to the N e w York area. 
Although Luce is noted for n i a 
leadership o f the Student Commit-
t e e for Travel to Cuba, he_is^atsa 
associate editor of- the - Emer-
gency Civil Liberties* publication 
"Rights." Luce w a s graduated from, 
-Mississippi State Univers i ty a s a 
political science major- aadf" re -
ceived h is master's in.1 h i s m a j o r 
at Ohio State . ~~ - -
Called for by Sinclair 
- -Upton Sinclair *97, declared t n a t - ^ S . means of puwluc-
>n-^HMi-distribution should be nationalized, a t a commem-
orat ion of his eighty-fifth b i r thday . The C.CN3£r^rack-
ua te spoke Wednesday a t the^ -
Finley Student Cente r on t h e 
Uptown Campus. 
"We would make every* person 
i n - America rich i f w e wouKtt; 
d i s t r ibute—the—goods {directly. 
through the government!/* de-
the well-kimwn aulhorr- f ie 
ucged that industry be made in to 
a national service under national 
control: "Then workers will g e t 
the full value o f the goods which 
they wi l l never get under competi-
tion." 
Mr. Sinclair returned to his al-
ma mater to g ive an address en-
titled, "The Art of Changing 
America,** He identif ied himself to 
the audience a s a student "of Jthe 
s trange and infinitely mysterious 
universe." -^— ~ '-
T h e author reminisced about his 





Pofye Two >. 
Interested in Absurd 
By JAMES REYNOLDS 
Mr. Bernard Crane (Eng.) in an informal discussion of 
playwright Edward Albee, au thor of "Who's Afraid of Vir-
ginia Wolfe?" s ta ted tha t "Albee is shocking, puzzling, and 
interested in the absurd." - i-~ f— — — 
.Speaking before Theatron. the S l d o r s l v V t o D l S C U S S 
dramatic society, he pointed out ' r* x 1» • 
that Albee got his historical con- ; t k C l l g l O U 
tent from August Slri 
-**»*—of~ *TP&j»»•-•<* 
Attitude 
All organizations* wiJl meet to-
rnarrow aihct at 12 unless othfrtvise 
specified. 
• \ 
• The Literary Society will discuss 
Ivan Turgenev's novel "Father 
and Sons" in 82c." J 
* * * - i 
Mr. Brewster Neerr, from the]; 
~nflnTiinri,i* m 
[iss JuTiaT**Tn substantiation. He 
iriperg.-' * " - ~ ^ j r | " " ~ § X ^ T C I l t i f 1 C . ^ O C i f ^ t ' V rffeilq^^hip of ReronciiiatTort, will j 
•R t̂fjjU f^isi'^m *^ag*n?Trftvn^^gr!Vi'ffg !lence r2-:15 in TlCrr. *The"aoT" 
<>n ,-„»w «<,oo ~ -r c» • K- » ' " c ' o n t *mporary Religious Atti- dress is sponsored by the Christian 
it-ad passages from Str.nberg s , t u d e » ^ ^ thsiCXls&ed tomorrow ! Association. 
'Dance of Death" and showed how; by Dr. David Sidorsky. a philoso- j * * * 
this coincided with "Virginia I phV"instructor at Columbia Uni - | The Intra-Mural Board will hold 
Wolfe." He said that he was not 1 versity. Dr. Sidorsky, who for- j its swimming toarnawigrit. The box-
accusing Albee of plagiarism, but f merly taught at The Cfty College I ing events will begin December 5. 
rather, that Albee was reverting i "and New York University will I Application's are 
back seventy y e a r s ' t o study the ! speak at the Hillel Foondation. 144 j IJVI.B. office. 
available i n 
three 
—Htyle of Strinberg 
"Albee wrote in "thre entities: 
childhood, youth, and middle age." 
stated Mr. Crane. The childhood 
aspect was very clearly brought 
«>ut in Albee's "American Dream" 
which treated children in general 
with cruelty. Youth was seen as 
a period" "irT which there is a lack 
<?f feel ing of love, and a loss of 
innocence. 
"Who's Afraid of Virginia 
Wolfe?" is the product of Albee's 
manhood entity. This current 
Broadway hit, which Mr. Crane! 
called "a masterpiece in dialogue.", 
.shows Albee in his greatest ele-i 
rnents—horror and atrocity. It '' 
shows his philosophy of pain a n d . 
! fcast Twenty-Foorth Street, at" 
| 12:30, 
Dr. Sidorsky wrote numerous 
(articles for the "N.Y.U. Law Re-
; view," "Cmrgfit: History.~ and "Sat: 
. urday Review of Literature." He 
studied at the College of Jewish 
Studies of the Jewish Theological j Street or from Hillel members. 
Tickets will also be sold at the Seminary of America, and1 the 
Hebrew University of Jerusalem j door 
" . . , " ' • . * . * * t The^Stuaenf Couhclt "Speakers 
The Student-Th£ater-Ticket A s - ! Bureau library is located in the 
th"e~t *°cisit1(>n announces that tickets are j Oak Lounge. 
! available for a preview perform- ' *' * * • ' 
* * * 
Hillel will sponsor a dance. "Bo-
hemian Blast,** Sunday at 7:30 in 
the Oak Lounge. Tickets ($1.00 for 
members a~mT $175$ "for non-mem-
bers) can be purchased at the Hil-
lel House, 144 East Twenty-Fourth 
sensual activities. I 
Professor Andrew L a v e n d e r ' 
(Knp.) summed up the discussion 
s a y i n g "No one has laughed at' 
-horror 
Wiley 
congra tu la tes 
Steve Morris 
o n h is p i n n i n g to 
AtHfrey Rosenthal 
(Queens College) 
happ i l y ex tends i ts 
condolences to 
Atftfrey Kaftn 
| * * » *™»«- **^gffgf»nr>er>t t o 
ance (Saturday) of the-Brecht play ! An Activities Coordination Board 
"Arturo Ui." They may be pur-j student-faculty tea will be held to-
chased from Mr. Bernard Crane I day a t ^ * n t h i e Oak Louge S.C. 
(Eng.) at $2.10 per ticket. \ ^ms^^^mm^^M^^^^^^^^^mmm.-
- * * - - * • • • • - - - - -
The A c ti v i t i e s Coordination 
Board folk music committee will j 
present singing every Tuesdayj 
from 12:15-1:30 in 407 S.C. Re-j 
freshments will be served. ! 
T h e WEVD radio program 
<"The World of Business") will 
broadcast regularly Tuesday eve-
nings at 9:30. 
mmmmmmmmwmzmmmmmmmmm; 
/& 
Mar ty Dash 
on A u g . 2 4 r H 9 6 3 
"THE FIRST OF MANY 
TO COME" — 
Space 
The Winner of the 
g^rfuffCfn?CT3ffamfniwro>a<ac3B3>a?n}fi 3ff3figfiflflpp!(iafm^}(gff3qsfgfi A LAMM fnntrrtt 
meanwhile, Don't Be A 
M>K 6 3 PM 
OAK LOUNGE 
Alt Students Welc—IO 
tat At The 
A DI 
Kfi^ssfigasajaaagrgjag: 
'Whwe tttNl Foods Set Tofcetfcer" 
mp> 
Blood Bank Coming November 2 2 
• • • - - - - ' • • • • • • • - • v - . 




t r s VOUR 
DUTY TO 
M A N 
VOU 
SiBmm 
w •5SWUE55* _»W_..-tSjg 
by" Marc Amet 
A MADISON S Q U A R E : The mythical campus of the Barach School 
i s barren on a chiRv day m K A ^ ^ r _ 
In Struggle for Civil Rights 
Ry_. DAVID SALKEY 
Professor Monrad Paulsen (Columbia ;L aw) urged s tudents not to be so uncompromis-
ing in their desire for civil r igh ts legislation i n a lecture before the Public Administrat ion 
lety, Thursday. g-
^The civil rights proposals of ] 
•President- Kennedy^" — be=^ 
~» 
"are the most far reaching since »$?* 
i g ^ u i . j j q t - y j a q l ! 
consider "The congressional 'water-
i.ng2Wown' of these proposals." 
Professor Paulsen emphasized 
the necessity for 'accepting the 
"watered-d^sm" civil rights. teg-, 
islation by the following analogy: 
"Often we want the whole lpaf^)f 





J^y yiCTOR D'LUGIN 
only obtain a half of the loaf." 
We must face up to the ugly 
fact, he continued, that from the 
beginning of the Ohio River to the 
Mississippi River and we«tward to 
the coast, there is ho interest for 
civil rights. However, interest does 
-lie in the-bigrc>fcies, where 
Pxoi. Monjra4 Paulsen 
T h e semi-annual Baruch, 
hool blood d r i v e will be held 
Fpiday, November 22, to 
secure s tudent and faculty 
t iono for -the GoHege's 
-blood bank. 
.The -theme of th is term's drive 
is <*tajce one with you." The quoLe' 
i s from Winston ChurchjH's state-
m e n t advising his ^ o o p s during* 
WorWT W a r "H to |ceep a ««live" 
h^ood supply arwajjs1 near ly . It is 
hrvt^it^ir 1 ^. each sttrdent to 
Dring1 a friend along to. donate 
•with him. 
Repeats ^of donating are as f ol-
Madison Square PSark, p a r t of t h e Downtown Center 's .S1"0 h a s formidable political pow-
mythical caropua/ ' has a common inierest point with the ie r-
( ottege: f̂ehey were both established in 1847. i Professor Paulsen pointed out 
Prior to i t s official opening, the e> 
park, bounded b y Fifth Avenue, 
Twenty-Tfiiate Street , ' Madison 
Avenue, and Twenty-Sisrth Street, 
u-d a varied existence. 
In 179.4, tiie- park,, a former 
wajnp, W&-S established as a pot-
; or's field, and i n lSSH'7, i t w a s en-
Hi^FL Television Gone 
Jty nAV-ITT ^ *iTFff 
lows: a student, who donates once 
Ts entitled to receive all the blood that New York City ia a highly 
rarefied place, and not at all rep- * e o r U s immediate family WJII-
resentative of the United States, ^eed for a year; a student who 
People in the Midwest, for ex- | donate* four tiroes during his col-
ample, could not care less for civil **& career, will receive all the . 
rights legislation—excent.- nerl |4>lopd needed~£or five years Jollow-
haps, those livini 
p , p -
in Detroit and ™« gKMtaa*inn . 
Al l donors will receive food ana Chicago. 
Delving into the , Kennedy Ad-
hi in Titration T< civil right 
drink after they donate. In addi-
tk>n, door prizes wil l be, g iven to , 
i.tisUV I*™-; student donors and & grand prize 
posals, the professor noted that j ^ . n ^ ^ ^ c l u b y f r a t e r n i t y , o r aj^ed to a parade ground with the 
removal,;of the pauper dead. From 
!808,_to 1824, j t was used as an 
.; rsenaL 
A *rash of tnefts a t the School has created a serious 
problem in recent weeks, affecting both student and College 
property. A television and a hi-fidelity stereo phonograph 
—' « were stolen fix>m the Student 
B y the eighteen-thirties ^the 
arsenal had been removed and the 
-rea -became the fashionable cen-
;«jr. a£ c i ty lifa M<diaon Sqimare 
" t h o s e who-have made the supreme i Center . Also, s tudents have 
sacrifice for the triumph of the j reported books missing, the 
free peoples of ~ttae-~-world." 
TSTafoonal Anthem and parts of the | i n c r e a s i n g r a p i d l y p f l a t e . • Negro poverty by increasing the 
!<j!—the first building to have an 
* ievator—bordered the field in 
' hose days . 
The parJt's- «,6©0 feet of walks" 
.re surrounded b y six monuments. 
The most famous is the Eternal 
l i gh t F l a g pole, given to the city" 
n 1924, by Rodman Wanamaker. 
It is a Worh* War 1 memorial ex-
pressing the theme inscribed in 
•is corner s tone: "An inspiration 
• nd a promise of enduring peace." 
The memorial w a s dedicated to 
the most grinding problem of the 
American Negro is poverty. There-
fore, the government Jias adopted 
a policy of domestic economic im-
provenient. The way to deal with 
house plan whose members give 
the most blood. The-aciual prizes 
will be announced later. : 
Students under twenty-one years, 
of age need parental consent. The 
w e r w U m ^ ^ ^ f e e « w ^ d r . v e w m ^ r u n b y Alpha P h v 
c^mmemnrafting addre.sa occupy \ When asked about the problem, f Negro's job opportunitica, and to-
Negro an opportunity give the 
to vote. 
parts of the stone base. i Dr. Irving Greger (Student Life) 
A t the northern corners of the said, "Periodically, especially when 
park there are statues of President j students become lax with their T T m W _ ^ K e n e d y p r o p o l i s the _ 
Chester A. Arthuf"and AdmlraTTbooks and overcoats, we see^-Tash^ »'»««t—ic.^«.«i«ijr v. ws^*-**^ 
David G. Farragut. j of petty thievery." ^Mueh of the 
For many years, the park was I B«>blem can be a^levTSted, he ad-
dominated by Madison Square Gar- l<*ed> i f t h e students will only take 
Omega, thi 
terriity. 
den, but it i s now shadowed by the I <* r e o f their belongings. 
tower and buildings of the Metro-
politan Life Insurance Co. The Gar-
den moved to its Eight Avenue and 
Fiftieth Street location in 
1920's. 
"There" has been an increase" of 
alertness by our staff. The main-
tenance crew have also increased 
the their rounds," said Dr. Greger. He 
(Continued on Page 7) 
professor continued, the Attorney 
General may intervene on the side 
of any person who claims that his 
civil r ights are being impinged 
upon. , 
::MifT|i&inil!iilt:i!!iMi 
Students intereste4 in tutor-
ing Mathematics 150 and 151 
should contact S igma Alpha in 
415- S.C. 
i ! i i i« i i to i l l 
A 
Lexicon 964 Dedicated to Faculty 
"Th i s year , ths& senior year-
book will be dedicated, t o the 
i a cu i t y / ' s t a t e d Roberta Sew-
al '64 editor-m-diief of "Lex-
icon." A n original poem, con-
sisting of separa te . s t anzas 
about 'each depar t inent , is be-
ing p repa red t o Tirn jt^arough-
>ut a":^r«atry enlarged f acuity 
sec t ions " ~ T ^" • ~ '~^ 
A t t e m p t s ' w i l l be made to a - : 
lode facul ty members in pictures-
-f various clubs, in ordef to<>carry 
he basic theme throughout, t h 
f>o<>k. A n added feature i s . the 
Who's W h o ? " page, on which pic-;-
u res of j o r a e of the^aculty^mero--
*»ers will appear. A vote by the 
eniors ^rill determine the selec-
tions 
"Thi*- year w e have prepared a 
ay oat;" SewaJ stateo, n h a t is 
i 'niqu£l«g| «onipjttre<I to ..previous 
> ears." *Fhe «taff w planning a sen-
>or seelaon i a vfcich infozinfttion 
< for. example , participation in_the 
owp 
consisted of two separate parts, 
with pictures in one area and the 
-information in ari index in the 
back of the book. In addition, more ['town), will analyze "what we 
color will be used in this year's ought to do to study oui; ins_titu-
book as compared to last year. j tion," the president stated. The 
The staff of "Lexicon" consists j committee, will also receive recom-
bf sixteen people. Eaehr is a s s u r e d f mendations fisom the several stu 
S&idies What to Study 
President Buell G. Gallagher h a s formed a special com-
mit tee in Insti tutional Research Services. The announcement-
w a s made Thursday a t a student press conference, held a t t h e 
School. s»-
The committee, chaired""by~Pro-1 sarily" "relate'dT to the ehroTrmerfe " 
fessor .Bernard Bellush (Hist.-Up- c r i s i s . 
an individual area of the book to j dent governments. Until this year, 
iievefop. Eventually, the .sections | Dr. Belhish .was the sub-chairman 
in to a unified prodV ,vf +K<» History Bepartment at t h e 
Downtosgn Center. 
Methods of conducting the analy-
] sis, and recommendations for staff* 
ing will be the immediatev purpose 
of the committee. Dr. Gallagher 
"noted that i t "is not an operating 
committee." 
Rober ta Sewal 
Lex"'• . . i-frtl 
co-curricular program) about each 
senior will appear on the same 
page a s his picture. 
Sections for clubs, sports, and' 
senior history will also be included. 
•The senior history section consists 
of a layout and narrative concern-
ing major events that took place 
during the four years which the 
asSrof; '64 attended theT'School. 
LowereLassmen, as well as sen-
iors, may purehase copies of "Lexi-
| con." Subscription cards are avail-
j able in the Lexicon office, 316 S.C. 
The price is payable in. four in 
stallmenta totaling 415.00. 
book will be distributed in May,1 The-formation of the committee, 
In another matter, President Gal-
lagher refused to comment on the 
difference between the Uptown Stu-
dent Life Department's poliey of 
allowing all students to attend the ' 
wmtersession weekend, and A s -
^jsiant Dean David l^ewton^s pol-
_ icy, ..which a l l o y s only seniors t o ' 
attend. He indicated that the i s -
sue wil l be decided "by the T>epart-
ment of Student Life. 
When questioned on*the possible , 
u s e of the B o y n t o y n ' s facUH.ies by • 
liberal arts students, the president .. 
declined to comment directly. H e 
The result of the analysis will ^ ^ . ^ h o w e y ^ , that when the 
be delivered to the president m ' , u t i l i 2 i t t i o n o f . the Downtewn 
February, and w,ll, he ^ e n H C e ^ i f f i a M M e 4 a B 4 k t a t o 
able the academic community to j t ive decision will be made as t 
"study ourselves, and how better | p o s s i b t e e n r o l l m e f t t ef: liberal a r t s ' 
The - to do our job." ! students, the proportion of liberal-
Previously, the senior section 11964. i the ni'esidenl.added, is /Inoit neces-
arts classes, and the increase in 
classes.for business students. 
* • * 
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ICKER 
"Thirty-One Years of Responsible Freedom* 
T h « City Coffees of N e w York 
Bernard M . Barwcfc 
School of Business —4 Pmbiic 
17 Lexington Avenve, New York 
AL 4 - 8 3 8 4 
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Michael J . Del Giudice '64 
Edito r-in-Ckief 
to build constructively instead of "tilting, a t 
t h e jmadmil l of opposition" wfeach_ is non-
exis tent . 
An Injustice 
Apparently, through a well - intentioned, 
but overzealous. a t tempt to raise t h e educa-
tional level of the School, the Department of 
Student Life has embarked on a program t o 
st i f le co-curricular act iv i t ies which are not 
strict ly within the narrow interpretation of 
"education." The restriction of t h e winter-
sess ion to seniors appears to be only t h e first 
g t p p f n t H * f *fir**<iir\n T w ^ o f i n n n nw* 'font. 
s^iMS^Mmmiims^m^^^^im^^^^ 
*mm^&msmm$mssg&mz By BOB SlGSER^mmmmmm^mmmsS^ssTSi. 
n e x t year there will be no wintersess ion. 
A f t e r hav ing been a has been f o r over a year , I am 
pleased once aga in to appear on -these pagea . I have heeii 
asked t o record m y impress ions of w h a t i t is l ike t o work 
fullrtime a f t e r four y e a r s a s a n undergraduate^ a n d , M I 
sound s l ight ly evangelical , r i t will probably b e because I 
judge t h e non-Baruch School world in t e r m s of the_ ideals 
and aspirat ions I acquired in m y tenure a s a Baruchian. 
I w a s graduated i n June 1902, with a B.B.A. i n advert is ing, with 
a career goal aoroewhere.^withjnjthe^xojnplex world, o f communications. 
I hope-, eventual ly , to J e t t l e duWu m one or another capaci ty t o the 
process o f t u r n i n g dnt a dai ly new^pap^c^Thus^jw^ 
i i m ^ ^ ^ g ^ u ^ l U A e v v i n t e r k e f r 4 * ^ ^ ^ Y - " ^ uui mi H 'ItfW I'vlri 
'" aper. Jbster T worked there "as an. editorial ass i s tant . I n June 
1963, I left this job t o begin graduate work- T h i s column's intpres-
The question of a school-wide referendum 
on our continued membership in the National 
Student Association will be decided by Stu-
dent Council Thursday. After careful consid-
eration, we have come to the conclusion tha t 
a referendum this term is not likely t o pro-
duce an intelligent and meaningful decision. 
We are at once struck by the fact t h a t 
i ) Should there be a wintersess ion ? 
We recognize that legal quest ions are sions are drawn from t h a t job, "but I think they a r e broad enough to 
raised by th i s act ivity , but w e are confident j encompass most forms of work. 
that these obstacles can be overcome 
Danger ex i s t s in all human act iv i ty . Stu-
dents m a y be injured at a f r e s h m a n collo-
quium, on a trip to the opera house , or in the 
School s w i m m i n g pool. This does not mean 
t h a t t h e s e activit ies should be eliminated. 
. , A . * -. , . , . T h e l ega l questions can be mastered. The 
J ^ S £ E . ?f a r ^ f e - ^ U n l W a S " ^ a t i Col lege m a y not be held liable for the nejrli-
™ T * w * £ - * C t l V £ ° P P ° s . l t l o n t o °.ur continued gen^of 0 ^ ^ ( s h o u i d some accident occSr) 
S ^ S f w . 1 ^ 1 ! , - f * ^ 1 t i i 0 n " e X ^ t e n ^ N e V € r V - i n s a n m c e « a n b e obtained; ^ n d j - o s ^ n the 
^ I ^ f r - P T ? o r d e r e d a ^ f e ^ e n d u m V ^ r P a 8 ^ students and parents can s i g n waivers 
c o n T i n ^ a ^ % f a f e s ° ^ r e l ^ ^ « * - < * * * » * ~ » responsibil i ty, _ 
there w a s no opposition. ^ 
Qne-reason for the referendum expressed 
by i ts proponents is that an educational cam-
paign could then be conducted to inform the 
students of the association's merits . In fact, 
as many Council members have pointed out, 
the .educational campaign is independent of 
the referendum issue. We feel that the tenor 
cf Council is such that if fin educational cam-
paign were proposed, it would have passed 
•with ease. 
I t h a s b e e n s t a t e d t h a t t h e f e a r o f 1r»gir>g 
iTttifflbe-rfrhip *n K S 
The first major difference between ful l - t ime school and full-time 
work is the overal l newness . Except for "the student" who moves into 
full-t ime work at a place where he had worked part- t ime a s a n under-
graduate, one enters a new world, The teacher-student relationship 
if you fail be is absent: il to perform as expected-, there m a y not vp a 
word o f encouragement and advice and you m a y be out o f a job. Fur-
thermore, you work with people w h o are not -of your a g e group, and 
whose backgrounds, ethnic , geographic, and educational, are more 
diverse than were those o f your schoolmates. 
A seeondr b ig difference i s that your even ings and weekends nc 
longer are dominated by homework and term papers . Unles s y o u have 
a job which requires work a t home, a big g a p opens up in your life. 
W e f e e l t h a t t h e b e n e f i t s *to b e d e r i v e d L C o n s e < j | n e n t I v ' ' ** i s necessary to_seeJcLJpewJnteHectnal st imnli comparable 
-"—" " " * ~ " ^ ^ - - to what existed, or was supposed t o exist , in col lege . 
A third difference i s hav ing to prove yoursel f not only a l l over 
again, but continuously. Be ing a Orcy College graduate appears -to be 
outwe igh t h e possible dangers . Dai ly , the 
School properly 'assumes i t s responsibil i ty in 
al lowing trips and out ings a s well a s other 
s tudent activit ies . It must do so in t h i s case 
a l so . 
L e t u s not underest imate t h e importance 
of act iv i t ies of th i s nature. A t col leges with 
a dormitory the s tudents associate w i t h each 
o ther constantly. A t our School, unfortun-
ate ly , a t the end o f the class d a y students 
m u s t return home. However, i t i s through 
SUCh a s t n p ftoafcyjrf^ M ^ r v l i ^ ^ ^ 
rW<= to it« J o w %t ™aM g t ! n f e 0 S . - ft" and wintersession that we are able t o recap-dents to its value. This argument certainly t I i r p - 1,-tfi- n f + h » »ir «f a *.rtiifl«» ^ w , m „ « i * r 
underrates the student body and is analagous 
to a referendum on slavery to awaken people 
to The importance,of their-civil rights. 
In summary, we feel that it is up to the 
opponents of an adopted" policy to challenge 
— iha t j ia l icy If there are no opponents to bring 
the measure to Council._ it isjr^asonablx_cer_-_ 
ts.in "that a campaign would produce no politi-
cal dialogue to inform the students of the 
pros and cons of the i s sue; in fact, the vote 
would be a sham. 
_We have shown whv_a_ referendum this -
term woulcT serve no useful purpose; next w e 
wiJI demonstrate why it would, in fact, be 
harmful. 
First . Council's N.S.A. Committee w a s e s -
tablished to serve the positive-purpose of giv-
ing to student clubs, individual students , and 
ihe total School community the benefit of 
ideas and materials gained from N.S.A. This 
is a large order and requires the Committee's 
full attention. 
If a referendum were scheduled, t h e 
N.S.A. Committee would spend much t ime 
and energy to save our membership from t h e 
dissolution which a referendum might in-
spire. Even with no opposition, t h e y would 
fee l i t necessary to get the biggest possible 
pro-NJS.A. vote. Thus , instead of doing t h e 
work for which the committee was created, 
i t would b e spending its t i m e defending 
N.S.A. 's unthreatened existence. 
Secondly, the precedence of an election to 
reaffirm an unopposed stcUus quo would 
harm future Councils by encouraging peri-
odic vo tes to aff irm a n y and all unchallenged 
policies, w a s t i n g considerable time-
Final ly , i t h a s been fee custom to separ-
a t e referenda on the s a m e subject by three or 
four -years in order t o avo id di latory and un-
necessary ro votings W e beKeve t h a t t h i s t ra -
dition i s sound. A n N.S.A. referendum th i s 
term would, therefore, tend to forestall an-
other referendum on N.S.A. for several years . 
T h i s would deprive our present freshmen and 
sophomores of their chance to possibly op-
pose NJS.A. when t h e y ga in knowledge and 
-experience. I t would- also t e n d to deprive 
them, ^rom vot ing on t h e issue of member-
s h i p when there are proponents o f both s ides 
o f / the quest ion . 
We, . therefore , urge Council to wait for a 
ser ious chal lenge to N ^ L A . before caihncr 'a 
ture a l ittle of i;he air of a college community, 
a school spirit. ! 
an asset , particularly in the N e w York area, but o n e . n e v e r can coast 
on his college's reputation. There are n o final e x a m s t o mark the end 
o f one term and t h e beginning of another; everyth ing counts . To err 
on a test lowers your grade, but to err on a job has a more far-reach-
ing consequence. In the newspaper field a typographical error could 
tr igger a libel suit . An incorrect phone number in an ad could cause 
not only loss o f advertising- i crenue from an irr i tated merchant, but 
the harassment o f an innocent person 'whose mrmb«»y <M»<»î aT»+_pn 
appears. 
TJut the most important difference to me. i s the initial , engulfing 
feel ing of inconsequence. In school, one's work produced results , tangi-
ble (grades ) , and intangible (satisfaction, respect f rom teachers ) . At 
T h e w i n t e r s e s s i o n i s not^ "f^d^lf»«t^ r>r>al , , in w o r k th«> r e s u l t s »r<» mrtra difficult, to discom. fifltiafar.tion .should fu.t 
a~ s t r i c t d e f i n i t i o n , b u t n e i t h e r a r e t h e boat-1 ^ a Product of salary or of management's pat OTT the oack for "a jot 
r i d e o r t h e s e n i o r c l a s s p r o m . W h a t j u s t i f i - w e l 1 done." Ultimately, sat isfact ion should consist o f the f ee l ing that 
c a t i o n s a r e t h e r e t h e n f o r f r e s h m e n d a n b e s ^ g g * work udna«"trtmfthing wot nnljr for« ynn and.jrnnr family, or * ^ -
h o u s e p l a n s , o r f r a t e r n i t i e s . C o m n i u n i c a t i n g , . y ° u r firm: b u t f o r society in general. The baser forms of hanniness 
- s o c i a l i z i n g exc l ia i lg t f lg"io*eas a r e a l l f p j n m s o f | a r n v e ear ly m the working person's career, bat- the a l l - important last 
e d u c a t i o n : We" h a v e t h e s e m a s s f u n c t i o n s be- f o r m usually is postponed or, unhappily, never is realized, 
c a l i s e t h e y a d d t o t h e e x p e r i e n c e o f t h e Stu- I Unique and dynamic forces shape our lives a s we rarely can do our-
d e n t w h i l e p r o v i d i n g h i m w i t h r e l a x a t i o n . selves. Too o f ten it appears tha t we gaze impotent ly outward frorc 
2 ) I s t h e r e s t r i c t i o n o f t h e w i n t e r s e s s i o n within. Neverthe less , each. .of us should strive t o the utmost and do 
tO t h e s e n i o r s a p r o p e r d e c i s i o n ? i *"s ° e s t to obtain jobs which offer, not the h ighes t sa lary o r security 
S u c h a p o s i t i o n o n t h e p a r t o f D e a n N e w - i guarantee , but the maximum opportunity for individual assert ion tc-
ton is unjustifiable. j w a r d positive ends. 
T h e D e a n o f S t u d e n t s o f t h e e n t i r e Col- I College graduates should bring to their jobs a conception of goals 
l e g e ^has a u t h o r i z e d t h e f u l l S t u d e n t b o d y i higher than jwealth^_pjower_or_ security^- They should channel their 
CContinued on Page 7) Professor I 
stated j 
what 
corresponding s e c r e t a r y of Student Council. He i s now -working on his 
master's degree in journalism at Northwestern UniversH^. 
-Uptown to attend wintersess ion. 
Martin Melhnan, senior c lass adviser , st . ^^^^^mss^mis^m^^^^wm^mmmms^sms^mm 
thaCt h e c o u l d n o t b e l e s s i n t e r e s t e d i n  [ Bob Signer w a s graduated from the Baruch School i n June 1962. 
i s d o n e U p t o w n . W h e n t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l H e was editor o f T H E TICKJEB f o r t w o semesters and a l s o sex t e d as 
suf fers f ros t discrimination whi le all Up-
t o w n schools m a y participate fully, w e must 
be interested in w h a t i s done Uptown. 
Furthermore, t h e Uptown: Center i s at-
tending- the Concord, thus connecting- t h e Col-
lege w i th t h e out ing. Restricting^ Baruch stu-
dents f r o m attending, therefore, wi l l not 
serve t o disassociate t h e name o f t h e College 
f rom t h e excursion 
A s s u m i n g tha t the mer i t s of winterses-
s ion do not Outweigh the possibil it ies of dan-
ger, Dean Newton has indeed taken, a ten-
uous posit ion. If t h e wintersess ion a f t e r de-
tailed s tudy is j u d g e d improper, t h e n it 
should be total ly el iminated. T h e program 
should not be reduced by attrit ion. 
—. I t certainly s e e m s quest ionable -tor state" 
t h a t wintersess ion i s bad whi le al lowing some 
s t u d e n t s t o attend. 
Mr. ~ ~* c 
T h e Student Council motion approving a 
l e t ter prepared by Harvey Kornberg '64 to 
be s e n t t o President Kennedy and key Con-
gress ional officials i s an action of which w e 
s trong ly approve. Council m u s t not Jose s i g h t 
o f t h e fac t that it is a s tudent organization 
in a total community. It m u s t maintain an 
interest in national s tudent affairs whi le pri-
mari ly beinfir concerned w i t h . l o c a l school 
problems. • . . - • - * • : 
Purtheraaore, the-substance of t h e l e t t er 
TeferendumTand urge supporters of .N.S.A. gains ouj-.inae^ulvocaFsirpport. (See page 1 ) . 
• < r — . " * " " " . '. 
\ • -
1 . . • - . 
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Fr&e Tuition Battles ? 
A motion f o r Student;Council t o s e t uj^ machinery forr7 
quest ionnaire t o deterniine wfthin which income brackets 
City Univers i ty s tudents or the ir fami l i e s fall was proposed 
hv A r n o l d Alrjert "^67 at̂  l a s t^ —— — 
Thursday's meet ing . j A f P l T T ^ r ^ V l i T l c r * 
The purpose o f the questionnaire -£m m JMT * JLJ V C l l 1 H g ^ « 
•< to ver i fy the belief of many tha t 
f tuit ion i s charged it m a y cost 
•; ie~ s ta te m o r e t h a n if i t were not. 
The r e a s o n i n g i s tha t "with the in-
iras,~ a n a administrative costs , 
ne s ta te "will lose money hi re-
..tion t o the amount collected by 
.;ition f e e s . 
A white p a p e r originated at Hun-
r Col lege (Uptowrf)1 w a s pre-
t nted to t h e remainder of the 
;ty Univers i ty a t an anti-tuition 
Contest, D 
Alpha Dpsilon Pi frater-. 
**~ -JUS'* hold a "j|oip*,,; f̂ w~ 
eeti i ig held- at Queens College. 
Mark Grant '64, Council president, 
;-d Alper t both attended. 
At t h e meet ing , the representa-
'•ves f r o m the var ious rjnrversfty 
hools discussedT other free-educa-
».an p r o p o s a l s The conference 
embers decided t o conduct an all-
* -at campaign—te—gain—support 
f-ora the community col leges , high 
hools, and labor nniAn* in N e w 
Kear^; wntesiE7~otahce, and folk 
s ing, open wi thout charge to 
all s tudents , Friday, Novem-
ber 15, a t 8:30, in the Oak 
Lounge. 
The entrants in the second an-
nual sweetheart contest will be 
judged on the basis nf a-n-rg/**-
î iSTrSfcSNSSswixSftaw 
By Professor Osborne 
By R O N N I E W A R D 
Sta te prescribed curricula h a v e caused stagnat ion and 
mediocre training of teachers wrote Dr. James Bryan Con-
ant, former president of Harvard, in h i s recently published 
book, "The Education of$ 
Amer ican Teachers." Profes- f have,Jtoo—muck-to- criticize about: 
sor A g n e s Osborne (Educ . ) , 
w h e n askedLJker op in ion - o f Mr™gg?~ ^ * ^ ^ r ^ " ^ — -
K i i i r ' l t t <•[••••;» • !>» « « > • ZtrX9?KW35 
sonant questions t h e neces-
CJs - ' . < . ?&; 
Miss Agnes Osborne 
Views Education Plan 
- i 
s i ty for t h e basic courses in 
t h e education sequence, in-
cluding General Methods. 
"I believe that these courses 
contribute t o an individual's - pro-
fessional growth if the instruction 
^ i s good. Much depends <m the sthil 
the teaching methods o f the in-
r. Conant emphasizes the im-
portance "of practice teaching," 
said the professor, "and the School 
of Education has a lways placed 
^fgreat emphasis on this act ivity and 
encouraged all trainees~to take the-
course. 
Vrk City in preparation for the 
anuary '64 s tate legis lat ive s e s -
Cn. 
lveness, charm, and talent. The con-
testant's talent will be considered 
on the basis of artwork, musical 
compositions, and other creations 
o f the contestant prior to or at the 
contest , and a reading - or talk of 
the judge's choice. 
Judg ing will be by members of 
City Ph. D. ?$ 
the faculty and brothere~of~th<T 
fraternity.. Applications are avail-
ablo in 104 S.C. ui at~tSe A.K.F1 
house, Forty-Two E a s t Twenty-
Tfhird Street and must be returned 
b̂ r November 15. 
Faculty Devises System 
Hank High 
Artotal of 3,183 of City Col-
lege's alumni have earned 
doctorates a s of 1961, accord-
i ty of the instructor to teach well . 
Of coarse," she added, "the instruc-
tors in this School teach well." 
Conant Criticism Calmed 
According to Professor Osborne, 
"Dr. Conant recommends the~ gen-
eral type of graduate programs 
that City College has. Our mas-
ter's dvgrc** emphasises academic 
training." Consequently, the pro-
Conant's,—"The Education—of-
mg t o a report i ssued this 
year by the National AradejrayJ^fgggor feels that, rwmnt TOn.iM «*»*-
"of j>ciences and t n e National 
Research Council. This rep-
resented an increase of 890 
over a five-year span. 
A 1959 report, deal ing with 
1956 figures, revealed that t h e Col-
lege ranked second in the nation 
in the number of graduates who 
received Fit, D.'s in the sciences, 
American Teachers," recommends 
not therapy, but "a drastic opera-
tion." Professor Osborne said that , 
"Dr. Conant's report has been 
widely circulated and wil l have in-' 
fluence" on. education programs. 
There is a great (deal of) dis-
agreement about bis proposals; 
nevertheless , as one educator liaa 
said, *We will have' to face the i s -
s u e s ^ 
i i i & » * S I 9 S B 2 S I zn-i^e -^nA *iTrrytor.vHrt,- T+T* TVT TT t i o ^ 
2^93 recipients a s o f 1956. l l i e 
Universi ty of California rankec-
first. Therefore, more than a 
quarter of all docturateb earned by 
By D A V I D GOLDBERG 
F i v e Baruch School professors under the-direct ion of 
yofessor Aamn Levenste in (Bus . A4<ii.) have devised a 
an to he ln management develop an integrated work ^force. | t h e College'* graduates were re-
ey h a v e been se lected b y $ : (ceived since 1956. 
.<iio s t a t i o n WJSYD„toJ&SL- ^ 3 ^ O T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,I.,_XLL. 
Autos Are Extension 
Of Self States Bauer 
*£ens~of thousands"oT teenagers , seated behind the steer-
i n g whee ls of automobiles of America , regard the -cars j h e y 
arc driving a3 an extension of their o w n se lves—selves ror 
—; — ^which, in mos t cases , they 
have found profound disre-
spect and very l itt le under-
standing, according 
e e f fect ive m e t h o d s of in-
irratuig:^mjmorrty_jxQ.ups , S 
nmerce and industry and 
finishing- community and 
ployee frict ion. 
-iie—four other professors, are 
airice Benewitz ( E c o . ) , Angelo 
;»enzieri ( P s y c h ) , Samuel Ran-
<l ( M g t . ) , and Robert Wein-
aub ( E c o . ) . Other Baruch Scohol 
• 'fossorflF^yiH aiso appear on sub-
juent s h o w s . This panel, us ing 
• a and research reports pertain-
.- to their specialized fields, has 
. eloped a seven point program 
-ed on t h e assumption t h a t qual-
d N e g r o e s a re available f jar em-
yment. T h e s u g g e s t e d s teps are 
fo l lows: 
itely 175 dwtmati;a 
An International Student Rela-
tions Seminar will be held at the 
Col lege of N e w Rochelle Friday 
and Saturday, December 6, 7. All 
•EX^ted to Rlprp"i *>a^H—yea*-—ia~ 
• the last decade, ten were awarded j 
! to women graduates, ©ther find- ! 
: ings: on the average, i t takes, 
• rougrhly, ten and a half years from 
i bachelor's—to—-ductoialtj degree J 
(based on the years 1941-51, an 
i average of seven percent of the 
students wishing t o attend should 
place their name in the National 
Student Association mailbox by J graduating classes went on to re-
tomorrow a t 3. Selections will be !ceive the Ph.D.; most popular field 
made by Student Council tomor-
row. 
sssawsmw? 
(for doctorate study^is psychology, 
j with education and chemistry rank-
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Dr. John Bauer 
Translates Actions 
Letters to the Editor 
-) PfM» company ntust^ s t a t e i t s 
t-ntion—of in tegrat ing i t s work 
oe on e v e r y level, regardless of 
"K^sition b y 'white employees ; 7 
-' > Emp lo y ees should be"" reas-
ed t h a t t h e i r present jobs are 
>o w a y jeopardized, and promo-
) and tenure will be granted on 
basis o f performance; 
h Job. descriptions and distribu-
faBy—analyzed 
Letters to the~~ editor must be 
submitted to THE TICKER before 
Thursday at 12. The tetter* must 
be typed- and as brief as possible. 
J re-evaluated; 
;) Aii a g g r e s s i v e recruit ing pro-
I 
To tne Editor o f - T H E TICKER: 
Although I too have strong re-
servations a s to the Goldwater 
candidacy, I fee l i t is m y respon-
sibi l i ty t o challenge the gross a s -
Hertions made by t h e learned eoT-
^ j r s o f T H E TICKER. The fact that 
Senator Goldwater opposes fed-
tance and the Peace Corps- He is 
against a iding the Communists of 
Yugoslavia, which incidentally has 
jus t . made a rapprochement -with 
the Soviet Union, and he i s against 
underwriting inefficient Social-
istic regimes in their futi le a t -
tempts to master the market. 
Finally, T H E TICKER forgets 
that our government is a federal 
government. A government that 
consists of a national government 
on the banks of the Potomac and 
the fifty individual state govern-. 
- I ; 
~>) On-the-job training programs 
•>t be ins t i tu ted to avoid the pit-
[i. -*m must be iifatltuted to seek <M'*1 a i < 1 to wlucation doea..not m a k e 
minori ty employees o n every hhn a member of the so-called 
radical r ight . I f th i s .would be the 
case , a majority: o f the- members 
of Congress, w h o incidentally cp-
of k e e p i n g nxmority groups mj1X>se federal ahl to education, 
T JoJ?gj__r _-,__ -̂  ^—„ - -MamldLhe in, tha t nehnlona category. 
In the area of foreign affairs, 
President Kenniedy's own Pact 
-Finding Commiss ion (Taylor Com-
miss ion) h a s recommended a -sharp 
aid be 
jey i s 
equal worfc** 
' ) M a n a g e m e n t should make it 
ar that", atT social and physical 
• ; - e d j ; 7 ^ r ^ l ' ; ^ - - - : - v - . .-"... . 
-) In mafcteraof compensation, i t f c ^ ^ ^ 1 1 ^ 1 1 * «* fore ign aid. In, fact , 
ments, JTh^^adyance. of_ nationaL _tic_ipate_m_this activity. If 
t]tat 'conipany; Senator Cfoldwate*- i s not against 
equal p^ft3he> ettmination o f the aid' pro- } 
*•*-• -.•-v^g'ram;'.he -is f o r tochmcal ass i s - I 
power at the expense of the s tates 
may some day topple our entire 
federal structure. This I believe, 
T H E TICKER does not want to 
occur. T H E TICKER appears to 
be making an error similar to that 
made by- conservatives. W e con-
servatives false ly associate le f t 
Wing liberalism with communism, 
and the liberal (which you ap-
parently are) associates conserva-
t i sm with fascismT 
David Shulman '64 
President, Young Republican 
Club 
Decision Blasted 
T o Ute Editor of T H & TICKER; 
When a n organization dec ides t o 
sponsor a n event, J t has t h e pre-
rogative to extend invitations to 
those people outside the, organiza-
tion. I don't see why i t should be 
different in the case o f the senior 
class . '. <̂  
' The Class o f '64 is sponsoring a 
weekend a t the Concord during in-
tersession." The class decided t o 
findings of 
(Psych . ) _ _ 
e automobiles* are translated 
weapons* which—reflect—their 
toward themse lves and 
the world they live in, revealed 
the professor. A careful survey 
o f teen-age auto accident statist ics 
indicates Ihe freqeuncy with which 
this weapon becomes lethal. 
Today's teenagers grow up in a 
world which offers "too much top 
soon to too many," stated t h e doc-
1or7""who~Tias spent ' several years 
s tudy ing the problems of < adoles-
cents and their automobiles under 
the auspices of TDrivers' Sa fe ty 
Service of N e w York. 
The overabundance is coupled 
with a "sense of urgency about 
l ife," which is a product of t h e 
thermonuclear age . The automobile 
provides stn. outlet- f o r t h i s "urw 
gency," a n escape from dai ly prob-
IemiT, , and* in a society which^ 
P r e s s e s material abundance, does 
not demand top much respect. 
Psychologis ts find tha t people 
general ly drive as they l ive and 
youngsters , who are geared to a 
life which precludes responsibility^-
provides l ittle reality, and de-em-
phasizes posit ive values , drive, a c -
cordlngly: 
• ) 
invite all Baruch students to par-
ior c lass i s running this event i t 
has " every r ight to invite others 
to partake. Y e t the . Class of '64 
has been forbidden to do this. -1 
do n o t understand why. . 
A t this point let me make i t 
c lear t h a t t h e senior e l a s s presi-
dent, Jerry Landau, is not in agree -
ment with the decision tha t only 
seniors may^attendjthe Concord. K 
i s implied t h a t h e i s in _Dean_New-
ton's s tatement in the October 29, 
i s sue of T H E TtCKBR. T h e entire 
exec board i s aga ins t th is decision, 
(Continue on P a g e 6> 
I Risks on t h e road, maintains Dr. 
Bauer, can be considerably reduc 
u g h a driver education pro -
gram geared to teenagers ; Such a 
program would provide an oppor-
tunity t o screen o u t potent ia l ly 
unsafe drivers whose personal i ty 
traits will b e revealed in psycho-
logical t e s t s , and t o effectively 
train potent ial ly sa fe drivers. I t 
wil l separate good and bad thera-
peutic r isks and emphasize t h e ef-
f ec t ive rehabilitation of good 
^therapeutic riefrru 
Dr^Bauer u r g e s legis lat ion of a 
nationwide nature prohibiting t h e 
road to unsafe drivers w h o cannot 
be rehabil itated; -
r 
Wi?fb*SlMl***--~ -*»••'•.>-;-• 
Pa^je Six THE TICKER W 1963 
ers 
(Continued from Page 5) 
but we had no choice in the mat-
ter. We were told that either only-
seniors attend or no one- - attends. 
Now, I would like to comment 
on some of the arguments against 
lowerclassmen being' a part of this 
activity. A s far as I understand 
it, the School is afraid that it will 
be held liable for any injuries that 
-may occur during the three days. 
This should not be a- concern in 
»̂ble of acting-responsibly while in.-f 
the country at a hotel and that ! 
the situation, as Professor MeTI- | 
man puts it, cannot be harmful to | 
the College. " j 
Nancy Kerstein '&4 • 
Class Secretary- f 
i : ! 
An Objection 
I To the Editor of T H E TICKER: 
! Having read the article by Miss : 
j Pleckaitis in the October 29 THE i 
{TICKER, I find several po in t s ; 
; worthy of mention. l | 
I rMiss Pfeekaitte discusses iuftlri 
thfX are not wholly ef-
fective is cutting off your nose to 
spite your f$ce. 
The second point with which I 
wish to take i s s u e is Miss Pleck-
ailib' statement' aboa^*fae rate--ai 
procreation in the future- In Phi l -
osophy 1 we are taught that the 
repeated occurrence of an event 
in the past , does not prove that 
it will occur in the future;. The 
fact that for some millions of years 
the sun has risen every day is no 
positive guarantee that it will do 





&• 3r# A*e, 
Vn*h Yom 
F WAJ1ERS, 
To work weekends and also 
r Tfcanksgjying and QwistsnaSm^ 
Union wages, room and boar* 
Write to box 6 3 3 , Lake wood, N-fc 
cor 
statement that they would not points out that the "growth in 
hoKF^the School liable in such a j population is still excessive." She 
case and students could again sign ; then asks whether sterilization or 
suck, a statement. i infanticide will be advocated since 
Dean Newton and Professor j other methods ( legal ised abortion 
Mellman have stated that the ; and contraceptives) have failed, 
weekend is of no educational value, j The fact that population growth 
This is absurd a s far as I am 
concerned. Since we lack a cam-
pus, there is l ittle opportunity for 
the bulk of Baruchians to get to-
gether, outside of the classroom 
atmosphere. A week;end away al-
lows students tojtningle in a non-
academic setting.' It is advantage-
OPS t o have the students together 
is -still excessive does notL in it-
self show such birth control meth-
ods a s have been used, have not 
been effective. No one can deny 
that, these methods are at least 
partially effective. An example 
closer to home is the water short-
age which we, face here in New 
YorJL While conservation methods 
ISO.. 
j t a t e c e r t a i n l y 
population will continue to in-
: crease, but I th ink that chances 
of this occurring are high. To as -
sume tha,t perhaps "some force will j 
[take miHions from th i s earth" i* * 
nothing more than wishful think- { 
l i n g - — 1̂ _̂  1 
<tf -MMlLu£^und the FUHU Buns' 
ii T^TI "j f HI'I 
HOW SMALL CAN YOU GET? 
i I have often heard i t said that 
'•*tbe Lord helps, those wfco help 
I themselyes." W&*n*ust. endeavor to 
(solve our problems with means v 
; wjt>»Wi our grasp. We mast in-
j vest igate each proposal by a*k-
ling: what does it do, not what 
looesnlt I t do. 
in a more relaxed set t ing because 
spnn^ of jb«> apathy expressed by 
will not entirely solve the prob-
lem, to discard them altogether is 
r Robert Rotaeaberg *64 
many may be overcome if new ; foolish. In the same sense, to dis-
acquaintances are made between | regard partially effective means 
the students. The weekend also j _ . ^ ^ —--— 
has educational value in so far as 
college students from vifrious col-
leges in the city will be able to • 
meet each other and compare their > 
schools, and maybe obtain ideas j 
from other school* that might be } 
to a question thai has ioag, rocked 
world: Is a student better off a t a *" 
i t i s yx^eRsarv first to «^<p*e termR 
by n smn?l college? Wejl-OT, some 
truly small, a college should b*v* , 
than four students. 
quarrel with this statement; a foar^otodefikt-' 
vocafiy be catted small, indeed, I w<*i& 
i s top small. -Take, fur iiaitance^.a -
atCrimsoott A and 34. 
M , aibaa>ad in a pjeagant vaBey nestJ^d 
Salt Lake City, wa» founded by 
© 
•^P"«f"» l»v - "F — "" •"»• • • • •» 
STUDENT-FACUITV 
MtCOUMT < A * P i 
• 
now avai lable lor thn 
applied to itaruch. : f 
From the article in T H E TICK- j 
ER last week I got the feeling that j 
jr.* n«»partm«>nt of Student Life is I 
RUGOFP THEATRES 
t . . 
&%>rton . • • 
. . T r ^ d Ap« *4 KMH St. 
. . TtetJ 4W« at S O * S«. 
47th St (. of T»u«d 
reluctant to have the School's^ 
name associated with a student 
•> •«« • 
d<?nts and so fstr I think the Baruch ! 
students have upheld a^fKe^repula^T 
Uon of City* College. The students • 
axe mature enough to act and be- j 
have in a responsible fashion and 
it is a pity that ' the Department of 
fill—•irjr 
K G6lt> St on S«$'ond > •« -
. »4t»i St East of >.•« A « . 
^ . . F.ltn A~* 1 13U. St. 
St. t , a L F . 
m $ t w 
-aw- . ^ . . t f JLfff , * .•* 
C*Vm* 
«.«« Ga>« >., ft* V. -*+ 
Student Life is not proud, to back 
. up a function of the students. 
I think that Professor Mellman's 
att i tude is an insult to the senior 
class. Ba*t wintersesgions have 
proven that the students are cap 
Each card contain* M coupon*. 
Cards lifnited to o n * por 
ttuimat or faculty nw i ib t r . 














160 E.*23 S I I S T 
\%£lerxHY,do>&Maittyd 
A T a a i i ~ H r CnaaaHPulC~^rryiifotfaers Vho le f t I T 
ii 
ricfcotoNolHtoSak 
^va^^*a^*a]BMVaaa^^aKa*s»aBa9a" ^HB^^*a^**aMaa^BK^*aa*aar' . •• ^Baaa^*a^*«^Bwa^Bav*^Bv* 
B W a w l A r l f i B W r ^ l l t i l BBksft 
•* >* -«r>42 m*m>n 
day of their Cvos—and mighty grateful they, were I 
fork of gratitude after a wholesome nasal of Ffcencb 
firkja, baab browns, and au gratin, they decided 
to bountiful fa>d of potofapf 
B u t their generosity' contalKed PP€. 
t b e enzoBaaent of the ooUege must never exceed 
' They fart that only by keeping the school thai 
•itwftajl he awjumri o f the petBonailabd afeten-
the esprit, that is aft t o g often: laeaiftgia 
of fasg^wF*ieaxBBigv 
swinvnaiqgjy u&ttf one Saturday 
On this day Criarwott had a, footheJI game 
Minnesota, i t s traditional rivaJL Football, 
inrigjne, was womfithhTg of a pmhlwn at Gxuo-
only four undergraduates in theLCAjtire college. 
t o muster a bacfcfield, but to find % apod 
lama»—haflaad some o i the most reso«Kee|i|| 
a u i o a . ^ 
tiae'eaomaig of the big game rtfptiwmt,'%/RT%xi^mnkM^ 
rival, a capricious fate dealt Crimseott a cruet 
fact, foecr cruel blows. Sigaioos, the quaTtoback, 
*oke.j»p that jnornin« with a n imjytcted inrisor, W.ricbania, 
the aanthfaek, flmakeji his taxidermy exam and was dedared in-
efigiharv lluLibiAni-^Tree, the wingback-tailback, got his aeck* 
tie eang^at m his espresso machine. Yuld, the fujibadav H I 
atotec b y aypsass. 
GqnsficgaeBtry, nont of the Crinwcott team showed, u p a t the 
football s u a e , and Minnesota, its traditional rival, was able to? 
t at- w3L Cria»cott was so cross after this hwpaliatiiag 
tha t H w y ieomeiSately broke off football l e la tMa^intb 
ri^aL-Tms-4ater bU*^ayflv|pw>w»'a^ 
osUy four fdiudents jaight be t e « aaatagff 
•<bat I^>er^pnait^ fna^jr ' 
. . o T t l w m o p e n x a r»rkof * l a ^ 
there are ^saegrfi t e r̂> around for everybody, and n o o n e has 
to b e deprived- «f Marlboro's flavor, of MariboWs « i » f df 
and steadfast. compaznonshrp, ahdras a 
•est body that is brims»mg- wjfeb sweet 
: harmony and. concofAl and togetherness 
— ,>tXop. box. , . 
TnaVa why. 9 
Wednesdoy^f4ove«nb«r 6 , 1963 THE TICKER 
Sine* 
(Contrnued from T»*ge f ) 
;.t>'s at t̂ be Col lege, recalling- that 
=a»d General Alexander Webb - of 
-. had considerable t^rou'ble being 
Imitted aorice he gradtntted pub-
located a t Twenty-1] 
P a g e S e v e n 
ry was i t s president. 
school alt an extrefn%ly early 
,^e. He was finally admitted in _ ^ ^^_ 
•S92 at the a g e of fourteen. At claTr's concern for his countrymen, 
riat t ime, the entire College was 
The social crusader and historian 
has been changing- America him-
self through his many literary 
works. Engl i sh Department Chair-
man E d g a r Johnson noted Sin 
"Oil," a s two examples o f the 
seventy-seven t i t les Smclair has 
His campaign' far Governor of 
California, in. 1934,^as well as his 
belief in prohibition were recal-1 
led^ in the extempora-neous talk. 
f m * Page- 4> 
»Morgies best t o benefit thejeommunity. I d o j i o t . m e a n to say we should 
Produced. 
The noted author stated that he 
graduated, from C.C.N.Y. and Co-
lumbia'graduate work completely 
ignorant" about the social system 
of America. When he discovered 
-._- , „.^„, . socialism, h e was "astonished to i ^ . . 
as expressed in>"The Jungle" and learn that a set o f ideas and be I n ° * t h e ^^^ a r e w o r k 
liefs I thought I had worked out ! m ^ °" ^ t h e f t S a n d a r e k e e P i n & 
for myself was embodied in a „> 
political party / ' Sinee that t ime I ^ S U S p e c t s " 
he has been an ardent socialist. 
(Continued from P a g e 8) 
offensive surge. Co-captam Mike 
Pesce was all over the field thwart-
ing--many Queens drives, and "In-
itiating scoring threats for City. 
Kopczyk was outstanding, as us -
ual, making s ixteen saves. 
C.C.N.Y. will resume action S a t -
! close" watch on local pawn shops j u r d a y b y host ing the N e w York 
State Mar i t ime College at 2 in 
I t w i l l be a; 
Thefts 
(Continued from Page 3) 
>urselves in. such w a v s . select such such w a y s , select such alternatives, and propose Targe middle c lass , a lower in-
Should anybody find his personal 
>nduct ours 
. Lich projects that the results are conducive to progress and dedicated 
integrity rather than to reaction and prostitution. 
I wish to c lose with a quotation from Joseph Pulitzer, the great--absurd position of recurring de 
.'.-•urnalist and editor. What he says is directed toward newspapermen, 
ut h is -words chal lenge everyone, management executive, public ac-
amtant, lawyer, public relations man, or advertising copywriter. The 
r ^ s a g e i s f r o m a lettor Palttaer wrote to one o f his editors: 
E v e r y i s s u e o f the paper presents an opportunity and a duty to 
AY something courageous and true; to rise above the mediocre and 
..nventional; to s a y something that will command the respect of "the r — ~ - -.—„ .~..v..,_.«^ w w c 
telligent, the educated, the independent part of the community; to I elected President, but he thought 
come class , and some who just 
cannot get a job. We are in the 
J*ewisbhri Stadium. 
league affair. 
pressions, he said, because- w e can 
produce too much and we do. Mr. 
Sinclair described the 1933 panic 
and the inescapable process of~ 
boom and bust. 
The soc ia l i s t writer never ex-
pected a socialist candidate to be 
epartment, in the main build-
ing. Mr. Gondioso will forward the 
theft reports to Mr. Aaron Zwei-
fach, the business manager o f the 
College, who will contact the police. 
>e above fear o f part i sansh ip and fear of popular-prejudtce. 
That is nry message . 
I I I 
Approved by 
American Bar Association Educa*kmol Inslihilfcm - ^ 
BAT ^ J D EVENING CLASSES 
Leading to LLJB. Degree 
N E W TERM COMMENCES 
Tt&K&AlCrZ, 1964 
/ r o « the l?ffice\>f the LHrector of Admission*, 
375 PEAflL ST., BROOKLYN T, N. Y. 
— N*or BoroogkHai 
Ta)i4^phoiTiQ.£ M A 5 * 2 2 O 0 
that socialist party ideas would 
be adopted by the major parties. 
Mr. Sinclair told his overflow 
audience of bOu students and fac-
ulty that many of these ideas have 
been adopted and "you s i t t ing 
here are the beneficiaries." 
Full or Part 
Tine Sates 
"Why People Work" will be 
.discussed tomorrow at 12:15 in 
909 by Professors Samuel Ran-
hand (Bus . Admin.), Maurice 
Benewitz CEco.), a n < i Aaron 
Levenstein (Bus . Ad mm.) . The 
taHt i s sponsored' by the Society 
for Advancement of Manage-
ment. 
(Continued from Page 1) 
town. He then introduced Dean 
Emanuel Saxe, who asked for funds 
for a survey for a new site for 
the Baruch School. 
Although the Dean's request ia 
not new, Dr. Rosenberg indicated 
that plans for a new community 
college in Manhattan will wait "to 
see what happens to Baruch.'* Ft 
is possible that , if and when the 
Baruch School moves, the commun-
ity college would occupy the 
School's present building. 
Council. . 
• -•— •~^eJ¥!KF^r-Ks*i ""* " ' ' " ' ••*- -



















for those urho can seH 
to-re^tccuHrea and large 
BERNARD G U R T M A N 
at C I 5-' 
G R A M E R C Y PHOTO SUPPLY 
Complete Photo Finishing Service 
B fir W & Color 
Films • Camera* • Projectors 
Eiqaipwewt 
32 L«xlnrton A t e . New Torfe-1*, N. T . 
GR &JOC4 
(Continued from P a g e 1) 
in opposition stated that the- stu-
dent identification with the .College 
at the Concord wintersession would 
"broaden the social and educational 
life of the College." 
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(I 
Deborah Seid 
on her engagement to 
Joel-tax4rs 
— on Oct. 5, 1963 
THE SECOND OF MANY 
TO COME" I 
I Hey Contest 
One No. 2 : 




3 4 Lexington A v e . 
Bet. 23 rd & 2 4 t h Sts-
S&n&tvich T o A 
Any Type of 
Sandwich 
_ Mot Tea 
Hot Coffee 
H o t Chocolate 
Served a t AH Hours 
a^k. 
t^ 
City, Ends Lqsjng 
With Win Over Q 
C a r m e c o l i a s Sc 
j By J E F F PALCA 
A dazzling exhibition of shooting, passing", and teamwork 
enabled the City College soccer team to end a three game los-
ing streak Sa tu rday by dumping Queens College, 3-1, in a 
Metropolitan Conference game & 
a t Lewisohn Stadium. T h e 
winless skein was t h e longest 
~5fT~rra*fenr 'S 
iLStory. 




CONFERENCE S T A N D I N G S 
W. L. T. Pt*. 
A d d p h i ' -
L. I. U 
P r a t t 
Kinsts Point-




M a r i t i m e 0 
Yesterday's trainee no t inclutl«>i 
d 
The triumph was the third of 
t h e ^season against three <ief«»4W .̂ 
In league play, the team i? 
Demetrius- Carmecolias register- j 
"ed—twice—for the winners, while * 
Izzy Zaiderman collected one goaL ; 
City outshot Queens 45-22 in j 
w h a t - w a s the" Beaverrs i t t w t of- -
fensive outburst this year. The 
hustl ing Lavender offense made | 
expert use of the short pinpoint : 
pass in setting up plays and keep-
ing constant pressure on 
Knights. City never stopped run-
n ing , and this was also a major 
Gi 
George„Xang " _.__ 
that Man. an Assist si rt' 
season. 
Thr»fe _rr.inutes_later. Carmecolias 
scored 3fter receiving a !ong pass 
B y S T E V E SCTTERR 
An improved Lavender cross-country t e a m was narrowly defeated by New York 
University, 25-30, Sa turday a t Van Cortlandt Pa rk . I t was the first meet ing between th -
old-time rivals in° many years . The setback w a s the fifth in eight outings. 
Although the outcome w a s disap. 
ramisa Tnjnrerl in PrantW^ 
Sidelined for Entire Season 
By N E I L HAY 
, pointing, Coach Francisco Castro 
j seemed—pleased—with the s t r o n g 
{team effort. .Mike Didyk, display. 
i ing his old form, took third pla. • 
I in 28:23, one minute f a s t e r tha . 
The Beaver basketball t eam ' s a t t e m p t t o reaefe tbe-'-^OO-j-^^-S6^-3---1^-^-^'1 '^-2*116--00 ' 
victory mark suffered a serious setback when co-captain Ray ] ***** * o u r t n P^ce with another go 
Camisa dislocated his left, shoulder dur ing practice. Camisa, 
arirwo yea r varsi ty "veteran;"** 
will be sidelined for the en- ; 
t ire season. ' 
Camisa's loss cannot be meajur-
time of 28:34. 
from George Lang to give City 
a 2-0 lead. Queens scored two min-
utes later when the Lavender fail-
t ^ e • ed to clear the ball effectively and 
Bob Jesenichnig booted it past 
Walt Kopczyk. 
City nvonopolized the play there-
t ^ factor in the victory. y ^ ___ 
With NeVllle Parker and E m In. *aftor. CarmoooTiaj put tho gamo 
F o x sidelined by injuries, substi- | on ice at 12:45 of the third period 
tutes played major roles in the when he converted a nice p a s s 
triumph. [from Seth Shelton. City outstay 
Outside left Zaiderman opened ! Q"*m* T * ? iv this perirMi. and 
ed in statistics alone. According to I 
Coach Dave Polansky. "the team t 
"will miss Ray's leadership and ex -
perience. He w a s a much improved 
player this season, and we ex-
pected a great deal, from him. It 
" "was also a personal loss, since I've 
coached him for t w o years." 
the scoring at 13:37 of the sec-
ond period. Frank Catalanotto 
bal! from the right ' *«*i«?<2 
even the removal of mos£ -of t h e 
' regulars in the fourth quarter 
— T h e injury occurred, Oi'U>lM?r 23, 
towards the end of practice- Ray 
described his accident. "It w a s hat 
in the gym, and I was very t ired. 
I was playing defense and reached 
stoo the -Beavers from 
-for the ball. There w a s no contact. 
The whole incident happened very 
a o m ^ a f . a g P- a v -
kicked the 
cornier and Za 
s ide the lext corner of t h e net , ' 
had an easy shot at the open goal. ; Porr.ponio were the sparks of this 
I t was his second tally of 4fte ! (Continued on Page 7) 
Lenny Zane, Top Trackman, 
Voted Athlete of the Months 
Jay—Weinef, aft -
breaking 30:00 last week car 
'within four seconds of eonqueri-
'tfao 29:00 mafh. The Casey bo,. 
placed e ighth and ninth for th 
Lavender. .Bill and Bob had tim> 
of 29:20 and 30:11, respective 
Also running well for Ci ty wer 
Joel Brody (30:29) and J i m 0 
Brian (30;56) . 
A n enthusiastic Bob Pfefferman 
t e a m - m a n a g e r , called the m g r 
City's~ best—showing since—fc+-
opener against Fair le igh Dicki 
son." 
The Violet harriers were led -
"Rill T-fxa^MwtTn ATUH D J M C Rria> 
I got the diagnosis After th> first. 
Bob Molko. .i^d J iu ia ^joHnination, - the -dee%er- tek l m e 
to rest the a r m for six weeks. Bnt 
an orthopedic specialist told me 
not to use the arm for five to seven 
months. 
dent with one more year 
ing of study, wil l be eligible for 
the varsity n e s t season. 
_ This , i s the second t ime that 
Camisa has dislocated his left 
shoulder. In a freshman g a m e 
three years a g o a g a i n s t Adelphi, 
Ray was fighting- for a rebound 
his left 
By MARTY LEVINSON 
Lennv Zane, the Beavers ' top cross-country runner , h a s 
l>een selected Athlete of the Month for October by the C . C -
N.Y. Varsi ty Club and t h e sports editors of t he Coitegre'sjstix- *when he fell, Camisa 
den t newspapers. •$ 
Also high in the balloting for 
the number one Beaver were soc-
cer players Walt Kopczyk and Tom 
Sieberg. Kopczyk missed by only 
t w o votes, 
Zane's best t ime, 28:00, for the 
•five mile Van Cortlandt Park 
eourse , was run against Fairleigh 
IHckmson and Queens, October 12. 
I t equaled his personal h igh s e t 
i n last year's IC4A competition. 
A 6-0 junior, Zane placed first 
a m o n g the Beaver runners in every 
•event during the past month. 
/Track . coaches agree that the 
weather conditions during October 
-were poor for the cross-country, 
^but"Zane-;managed to come' within 
-thirty seconds of the School rec-
o r d set by Mike Didyk. 
Lenny has been developing into 
An excellent runner, put t ing in 
m a n y hours of hard work Jx> reach 
t h i s height- As a freshman, he w a s 
inel ig ible for the varsi ty squad, 
l>ut kept in shape and learned the 
intricacies , of c r o s s c o u n t r y . A s ^ a 
aophomore, h e w a s a s tarter in the 
-two-mile quartet and placed first 
i n t h e one-mile event o £ . t h e Muni-
p a l College outdoor t r a c k and field 
Shajxtpionships. -
Ray Camisa 
Hoopsters High Hopes Hurt 
*-3iii^«««*>a»»reK=H»»o. 
hand to •break the fall. A s a result, 
he suffered "the injury. 
the dislocation was sl ight and he 
returned later in the season. 
4 who finished^ in a dead heat i-
27:47 to take -first and -seeonlj 
p'lrrfi ii Jfdhr F*"**** ™pJr>m»A fir-
plaoojwgth «* good tima of ?ft:40 
-OiL> will hate-ar well xepresen1 
ed team in Saturday's B£unicii> 
College Championships. 
"Si So^T^lStiBfle Team t6 Defend Titlel 
Witliout All-American Grospii 
- - B3> MARK C H E R N O F F 
" Without t h e services of all-American Fred Grospin, t r 
Beayer rifle t eam opens defense o£^their Metropolitan laeagu 
crown Friday aga ins t Hofs t r a and Rutgers . Las t y e a r th 
Beavers compiled a 19-0 league mark losing only t o A r m y an 
— « N a v y in overall compfetitioi 
and were ranked fifth in tb 
nation. 
Grospin, "̂ h n pa^«*4—***^ teu.-
last year with a phenorainal 29" 
average, out of~ a possS&e t*n 
along wi th Frank Palca, 284, a 
Jerry Uretzsky, 277 are al l ir-f 
gible. 
Coaching City wi l l be Serge i 
Perry Mendenhall w h o . r e p W 
seven year veteran: Sergeant Ber 
ard Ke^lley, who w a s transferred 
N.Y.U. tte will n o t coach xr 
Violets. When aafced whether 




By JOE T R A U M 
Most athletes t a k e genuine 
delight in describing; t h e i r 
greates t moment on t h e field 
to an inquiring- repor ter . Wal t 
K o p c z y k (pronounced cop-
chick) , s t a r goalie of t h e 
C.C.N.Y. soccer t eam, says 
his biggest thrill is "one I ' ve ' 
never had. Any goalie would! 
consider stopping a penalty 
-shot a s his most memorable 
moment . I 'm stiH wai t ing t o 
do i t / ' 
The German born phys ica l , edu-
cation major impresses observers 
a s a team man rather rhaw as a-n 
individualist. ."Every g a m e w e win 
makes me happy,** h e said:." **R 
doesn't matter how wel l I p lay/* 
Wal t played we l l in each of 
Cjtey*** .gatnes, scoring a shutout 
in the 1̂ -0 squeaker a^^nafc Btrak- jr fami^ He has participated in or-lC-C-N.Y. starter, against C.W. Post , 
lows return, **we'll be a nat ional 
-power/' Walt predicts. 
lyn College. A s ear ly a s the^hoofc-
ers' pre-season scrimmage a g a i n s t 
the alumni, Coach . Haxap 
Wait Kopczyk 
as "my goaKe/* 
Goalie has a lways been Walt's 
favorite port ion . "I've never want-
ed t o play any otfier one***" "he 
ganized amateur - soccer for five many sideline 
years 
Although only, a f e w games , r e -
described the sophomore ^Se T i s a^ nf^g i rw ni : 1963; /*jN^b~ia* optatristic}stepf«By-a penalty, shot . 
about salvaging the season. "If 
Neville (Parker, . injured defense-
man) returns soon, w e l l win some 
more game*. He is so important 
because he gives the necessary 
depth to the defense to help us 
win," asserts Kopczyk. 
N e x t season should be even bet-
ter . W h e n Jimmy Mar lino and the 
other scholastically ineligible fel- \ game home winning streak, S 
—booking further to the future, 
Walt would like to continue in or-
ganized soccer. "But," he cautions, 
"£here- are so many good players.'' 
Another ambition he ponders is 
coaching In either high school or 
college. 
The future of Walt Kopczyk 
should be interesting to all soccer 
fans . In only hls_ first g a m e a s a 
geant Mendenhall replied, "Fm 
.we will T feel that eyea. thoogfc 
to each, other "all-American." That 
honor.-might: just-be'.-greater- than 
lost some of our better shoot* 
we have ample subst i tutes to 
place them." 
These replacements include B 
Didner ajod^Bruce Gitl ia, t w o pr-> 
ising sophomores. A m o n g t h e h--
overs, from last seasons squad i 
Captain Bernie Abramson, 28u 
Fred Bondzeitt and Phi l Rothchi 
The nxtnrods have atcngli'Scfe? 
ule meeting--the n a n ^ e r one ai 
three" teams in the nationTin Tr 
Citadel and W e s t Pointy . resp= 
tively.-. ... .". ^ . .. _̂_ 
